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ABSTRACT—Through necessity, military medicine has been the driver of medical innovation throughout history. The
battlefield presents challenges, such as the requirement to provide care while under threat, resource limitation, and
prolonged evacuation times, which must be overcome to improve casualty survival. Focus must also be placed on identi-
fying the causes, and timing, of death within the battlefield. By doing so, military medical doctrine can be shaped, appro-
priate goals set, new concepts adopted, and relevant technologies investigated and implemented. The majority of battlefield
casualties still die in the prehospital environment, before reaching a medical treatment facility, and hemorrhage remains the
leading cause of potentially survivable death. Many countries have adopted policies that push damage control resuscitation
forward into the prehospital setting, while understanding the need for timely medical evacuation. Although these policies
vary according to country, the majority share many common principles. These include the need for early catastrophic
hemorrhage control at point-of-wounding, judicious use of fluid resuscitation, use of blood products as far forward as
possible, and early evacuation to a surgical facility. Some countries place medical providers with the ability, and resources,
for advanced resuscitation with the forward fighting units (perhaps at company level), whereas others have established
en route resuscitation capabilities. If we are to continue to improve battlefield casualty survival, we must continue to work
together and learn from each other. We must also carry on working alongside our civilian colleagues so that the benefits of
translational experience are not lost. This review describes several countries current military approaches to prehospital
trauma care. These approaches, refined through a decade of experience, merit consideration for integration into civilian
prehospital care practice.
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INTRODUCTION

From trauma and emergency medicine, through infectious di-

sease, antibiotics, transfusion, and more, military medicine has

been a driver of medical innovation throughout history. Saving

lives on the battlefield presents unique challenges such as the

necessity to provide care while under threat, resource limitation,

and resupply constraints; prolonged evacuation times; and work-

ing within austere environments, to name but a few. To meet

these challenges focus must be placed on identifying causes

of death, including timing and place within the battlefield.

By doing so, military medical doctrine can be shaped, force

build-up efforts prioritized, appropriate goals set, new concepts

adopted, and relevant technologies investigated and implemented

(1Y3). Data registries (such as the US and UK Joint Theater

Trauma Registries), meticulous feedback, and after-action re-

porting policies are the cornerstone of any improvement process,

providing the necessary evidence for policy change, research, and

product development.

Previous conflicts including World War II, Korean war, and

Vietnam war have shown that approximately 90% of battlefield

casualties die in the prehospital setting before ever reaching the

surgeon’s knife (3, 4), and more recently the Israeli conflicts of

the late 1990s showed that 88% of battlefield deaths happened

within 30 min of wounding (5). This percentage has changed

little over the years: a 10-year study (2001Y2011) looking at all

US combat deaths showed that 87% died in the prehospital

environment (3).

The mechanisms causing combat fatalities are dependent on

the conflict and change over time. During the 1993 Somalia

conflict, 78% of deaths were caused from penetrating injuries

(6), whereas deaths over the last 10 years in Iraq and Afghanistan

conflicts were increasingly more likely due to explosions (mainly

improvised explosive devices) than gunshot wounds (74% and

22%, respectively) (3). The etiology of battlefield deaths, how-

ever, changes little. A model using historic war data showed

that 50% died of hemorrhage, 36% of traumatic brain and spinal

cord injuries, and the rest of other causes, mainly respiratory

tract trauma (4). US Special Forces deaths between 2001 and
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2004 that were potentially survivable were also mainly from

hemorrhage (82%) (7), and US potentially survivable deaths in

Iraq and Afghanistan show very similar patterns with 91% dy-

ing of hemorrhage, 8% of airway obstruction, and 1% of tension

pneumothorax (3).

What is apparent from this recent and historical data is that

the majority of battlefield casualties still die before reaching a

medical treatment facility (MTF) and that most potentially

survivable deaths are still from hemorrhage. These data give

the evidence needed to help guide future research and devel

opment, particularly in personal protective equipment (in-

cluding body armor and helmets) and vehicle design. More

importantly, perhaps from a medical point of view, it gives the

evidence needed to change doctrine.

The purpose of this review was to describe several coun-

tries’ current military approach to prehospital trauma care.

These approaches have been refined through continuing use on

the battlefield and merit consideration for integration into ci-

vilian prehospital care practice.

Medical facilities and evacuation chains

Deployment to remote, isolated, and austere locations without

the benefit of relying on local medical infrastructure has neces-

sitated militaries around the world to develop dedicated medical

units and capabilities to provide this care. This is almost uni-

versally provided in a progressive manner. Self-aid and Tactical

Combat Casualty Care (TCCC) start at the point of injury (POI),

through damage control resuscitation (DCR) and surgery (DCS),

to eventual definitive surgery and rehabilitation as the casualty

moves along the evacuation chain.

Within NATO doctrine, and serving as a common language

between countries, MTFs are designated a Role number to des-

cribe their functional capability to deliver a specific level of

care, with higher levels of Role incorporating the capabilities

of lower levels. Role 1 includes the provision of primary care

and emergency resuscitation and is integral to major land-

based units (usually in the form of battalion aid stations) and

afloat platforms. Role 2 includes the reception and sorting of

patients as well as the provision for DCR. It can be further

enhanced to provide DCS and may be then referred to as a

Role 2+ facility. Major specialist facilities including multiple

surgical specialties, intensive care, and well-appointed labo-

ratories are available within a Role 3 facility. Role 4 provides

the full spectrum of definitive medical care including recon-

structive surgery and rehabilitation. These definitions, al-

though generally accepted, still do not correctly represent the

entire capability spectrum. For example, a casualty within a

Special Operation Unit may receive POI care by an advanced

medical provider (who may be a physician) well before

reaching a formal Role 1 facility. NATO has acknowledged

the limitations of this rather formulaic and standardized no-

menclature and is in the process of rewriting the medical

doctrine to allow for a more fluid system.

In recent years, one of the biggest changes in NATO med-

ical doctrine has been the adjustment in timelines for a bat-

tlefield casualty to receive increasing levels of medical care.

Traditionally, the 1-2-4 timeline has applied: the casualty

should receive hemorrhage and basic airway control within

10 min, medical evacuation (MEDEVAC) and advanced trauma

care within 1 h, DCS within 2 h (at Role 2 or 3), and the first

repair of wound damage within 4 h (at Role 3) (8). In 2011,

NATO forces adopted a Life and Limb Saving Timeline (known

as the 10-1-2 Medical Planning Guideline within UK medical

doctrine) emphasizing the need for earlier DCR (9). With the

new timeline, casualties should receive bleeding and airway

control within 10 min (TCCC), DCR by emergency medical

personnel within 1 h, and ideally DCS within 1 h, but no later

than 2 h. Again, although accepted by NATO countries, others

have not adopted these strict definitions and address the com-

plex issue of casualty treatment and evacuation differently.

Damage control resuscitation—Damage control is now a

commonly used medical term; however, the original meaning

comes from the US Navy. It refers to the actions taken to avoid

the sinking of a damaged ship, by concentrating the efforts on

those crucial to the ship’s survival before definitive repair

when in port. The medical damage control concept is not new:

utilized in the early part of the last century (10), the concept

was lost after World War II, before being reintroduced into the

trauma world in the 1980s and has since continued to gain

popularity (11, 12). Damage control resuscitation is a newer

concept: it encapsulates the established concept of DCS, pro-

viding a systematic approach to the major trauma patient from

POI to definitive care, to minimize blood loss, maximize tissue

oxygenation, and optimize outcome (13). In simplistic terms, it

is the initiation and maintenance of treatment to address the

lethal triad of acidosis, hypothermia, and coagulopathy (14).

While DCR starts at the POI, the general acceptance that the

earlier advanced resuscitation techniques are initiated the bet-

ter has led some countries to push them as far forward as

possible. The belief in this concept has led to the adoption of

the Life and Limb Saving Timeline by NATO, with other

countries implementing similar policies. It is one of the major

changes to combat casualty care in the last decade and a con-

tributing factor to an impressive survival rate seen in battle-

field casualties from the current Afghanistan conflict (15, 16).

DCR in the military setting

Medical care in smaller, often isolated, front-line units is

generally based on providers who are team members with en-

hanced medical training, superior to that of every soldier’s

basic first aid drills (some armies deploy dedicated squads of

providers to the company and regimental size units). The pro-

vider’s capabilities are limited by frequently having to carry

their own equipment, relying on generators to provide electricity

(or perform without it), and potentially providing care at the

POI while under fire. Despite these constraints, DCR today

begins at the POI. Data indicating that hemorrhage is the

primary cause of death in many battlefield casualties have led

to major advances in hemorrhage control (3, 4, 7). The utili-

zation of limb tourniquets (reintroduced within the Israeli

Defense Forces by the early 2000s and the British military in

2006), Israeli-type wound dressings, intraosseous access, and

novel hemostatic dressings (such as Celox Gauze [MedTrade

Products, Crewe, United Kingdom] and Quickclot Combat Gauze

[Z-Medica, Wallingford, CT]) are now standard in many

armies around the world. The acknowledgment that balanced
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resuscitation may prevent the development of coagulopathy

and further bleeding has also led to reduced use of fluids at the

POI and Role 1 (17, 18). Other life-threatening injuries can

also be addressed, at least partially, far forward: tension

pneumothoraces can be decompressed, airway compromise

often managed with simple maneuvers or perhaps advanced in-

terventions, and depending on the skill of the provider and the

situation, pain ameliorated and infection control initiated

with early administration of antibiotics.

Damage control resuscitation may also exploit the use of more

advanced hemorrhage control (including resuscitative thoracot-

omy at the extremes): fluid resuscitation includes transfusion

of crystalloids, colloids, blood (in the form of packed cells or

whole blood), and plasma (fresh frozen or freeze dried). Anes-

thesia or sedation can be used to facilitate ongoing management,

and active warming initiated to prevent hypothermia and its

consequences. There is of course a logistic and personnel burden

associated with these resuscitative processes. Countries, and

indeed subunits within armies (especially Special Forces), have

developed differing approaches to get DCR forward.

Over the years, militaries and medical organizations have

chosen to use different resuscitation strategies, policies, and

fluids. Although the scenarios and considerations vary, it is of

importance to appreciate the differences and learn from each

other’s experience. In the following sections, we offer a de-

scription of the way several militaries around the world have

implemented DCR into their doctrine and current practice.

DCR in the Israel Defense Forces

The Israel Defense Forces (IDF) medical support is an

echelon-based system, not unlike the one previously described.

However, the IDF is, as its name implies, a defensive force and

as such operates in relative proximity to the civilian popula-

tion, infrastructure, and facilities. The proximity to civilian

medical centers allows for their incorporation into the medi-

cal care provided to soldiers wounded in action. It has been

decades since the IDF Role 3 facilities have deployed in

a combat scenario; instead, it is the civilian medical centers

that serve as the evacuation destinations, functioning as both

Role 3 and Role 4 facilities.

Strengthened by published data from Operation Iraqi Free-

dom, Operation Enduring Freedom (3), and that gathered from

local conflicts (19), the IDF Medical Corps force buildup plan

includes the allocation of medical capabilities to forward po-

sitions. It aims to push medical providers and equipment as

close as possible to the POI. The IDF Medical Corps doctrine

is designed to be relevant to the IDF’s tactical mode of oper-

ation, while sharing several key concepts with the TCCC.

Control of compressible extremity hemorrhage is expected

to occur very soon after injury, with the first provider being the

casualty themselves. Every combatant undergoes basic medi-

cal training and is equipped with basic medical equipment,

including a tourniquet and a personal bandage.

Combat medics, trained to the level of basic life sup-

port providers, are stationed at the platoon level among regu-

lar forces and at the squad level elsewhere. These medics

have specialized training in compressible hemorrhage control

(from both extremity and junctional wounds), intravenous

cannulation, splintage, and administration of a limited number

of medications including intramuscular narcotics. They are

equipped with several combat application tourniquets, hemo-

static dressings (Quickclot Combat Gauze (Z-Medica, Wallingford,

CT)), and compression wound bandages and can administer

crystalloid fluid resuscitation if needed. Ringer’s lactate is

the crystalloid of choice, with an initial 500 mL judiciously

administered to casualties who have sustained significant

injuries and are showing signs of hemodynamic compromise

(ie, heart rate 9100 beats per minute). Subsequent doses,

up to a total of 2,000 mL, will be administered only when

signs of substantial shock exist (ie, systolic blood pressure

G80 mmHg).

Advanced life support (ALS) capabilities are available at the

company level, in the form of either a paramedic or a physi-

cian. Battlefield casualties are therefore expected to receive

FIG. 1. History repeats: a recent image of an Israeli paramedic transfusing FDP at the point of injury, alongside an American medic doing the same
in World War II.
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ALS care shortly after their injury, with the standard of care to

receive it at POI. Advanced life support providers are equipped

with similar means for hemorrhage control as combat medics

and additionally carry a 26F balloon catheter to tamponade

deep, narrow, bleeding wounds not amenable to tourniquet

application. Unlike combat medics, however, they use freeze-

dried plasma (FDP) as their primary resuscitation fluid in the

hypovolemic shocked patient. The use of FDP (type AB),

which is stored at room temperature, easy to carry, and rapidly

reconstituted, allows for widespread availability right at the

POI (20, 21). Again, this concept is not new and is highlighted

by the photographs in Figure 1, showing a recent image of an

Israeli paramedic transfusing FDP at the POI and an American

medic doing the same in World War II. As evidence suggests

that early administration of tranexamic acid (TXA) is associ-

ated with improved efficacy, all physicians and paramedics

carry it for administration at the POI (as part of the secondary

survey) or en route (22).

Battalion level Role 1 facilities (termed battalion aid sta-
tions) are composed of several ALS providers. These facilities

are deployed at the frontline and must be highly mobile, either

on armored vehicles or man-portable, and therefore have sig-

nificant logistical constraints (ie, no refrigeration capabilities

and as a result no availability of packed red blood cells

[PRBCs]). In terms of DCR capabilities, these facilities are

relatively similar to the single ALS provider stationed at the

company level (with the additional availability of active war-

ming) but are capable of providing medical care to several

casualties simultaneously.

Role 2 facilities consist of medical platoons and are part of

the regimental medical support. The medical personnel of these

facilities include several physicians, including a critical care or

anesthesia specialist. These facilities have cold storage capabil-

ities and are thus the first level of care in which PRBCs can be

transfused. The resuscitation protocols for Role 2 facilities fol-

low current DCR principles including a 1:1 PRBCs-to-plasma

(as FDP) ratio. Role 2 facilities also have other advanced care

capabilities including advanced ventilation and monitoring op-

tions and mobile ultrasound. Surgical capabilities can be joined

to a Role 2 facility (Role 2+), expanding it to include DCS as

early, and as close, as possible to the POI.

Aerial evacuation platforms in the IDF are also manned by

ALS providers, with a typical team comprising of a physician,

a paramedic, and 3 medics. Apart from ALS interventions, these

teams have the ability to administer FDP, PRBCs, and TXA as

part of their battlefield casualty management.

Despite the emphasis placed on POI care, all medical teams

are trained to prioritize casualty evacuation ahead of almost all

medical interventions. Damage control resuscitation, including

advanced resuscitation techniques, will thus preferably be per-

formed en route to the next echelon of care and by no means

should be allowed to delay casualty evacuation.

En route DCR in the British forces

The United Kingdom adheres to, and helps shape, NATO

medical doctrine for the delivery of casualty care on the battle-

field. It has recently produced the Operational Patient Care
Pathway that provides a single capability model of how UK

medical support is provided on operations (23). It illustrates the

continuous, seamless, and escalatory increase in care provided
to the operational patient and introduces the term progressive
resuscitation. This term defines the use of multiple techniques
to restore physiological function in an individual who has be-

come a casualty through exposure to any hazard on operations

(both battle casualties and disease and nonbattle injuries). It
incorporates DCR for the treatment of the trauma patient.

Forward and rear deployed hospital care facilities are posi-
tioned according to the tactical situation, taking into account
multiple factors including threat, troop density, other Allied
Forces facilities, and timelines to higher echelons of care. In the
prehospital phase, DCR (or progressive resuscitation) starts at
the POI with tactical field care (TFC) and includes care under
fire. This involves undertaking interventions necessary to save
and stabilize life and prepare the casualty for MEDEVAC.
Enhanced field care follows, utilizing progressive resuscitation
techniques by a clinical team, and continues until the casualty
reaches deployed hospital care.

Effective treatment must be seen as a continuum, with the

tempo of aggressive early treatment maintained throughout.

The juxtaposition of early DCR, preferably at the POI, and

necessity for urgent casualty evacuation to a surgeon have led

to the development, or rather redevelopment, of en route DCR.

As with other aspects of military doctrine, this is not a new

concept: previous conflicts, including the Suez Crisis of 1956,

have utilized helicopter MEDEVAC with the provision of an

on-board physician and blood products. British Forces achieve

Forward MEDEVAC, in part, with the deployment of the me-

dical emergency response team (MERT). It can be defined as

Bthe medical component of an incident response team, where

the capability may be delivered in the maritime, littoral, land, or

air environments. Medical emergency response team is used

when the clinical situation dictates the need for specialist pre-

hospital emergency care interventions during MEDEVAC (8).

It is part of TFC, and in essence, allows advanced DCR tech-

niques to be brought forward of the surgeon, into the prehospi-

tal environment, while not impacting on evacuation timelines.

In historical medical doctrine, the MERT configuration in-
cludes nurses, paramedics, and other ALS providers, being en-
hanced by a physician when needed [designated by MERT(e)].
However, since it became established in 2006 (having evolved
from the incident response team), the configuration has al-
ways included a physician (with either an emergency medicine
or anesthesia background) and is now generically known as
MERT (24). Primarily helicopter based, the overarching aims
are to stabilize, prevent further deterioration, and improve the
physiological status of the battlefield casualty, while consider-
ing the humanitarian aspects of their care. Within the current
Afghanistan conflict, there are a number of other MEDEVAC
platforms, including the American PEDRO and DUSTOFF, with
similar principles but differing levels of acuity. It is imperative
that these platforms are intelligently tasked so that every bat-
tlefield casualty gets the appropriate level of care needed.

Initial rapid assessment and triage of the battlefield casual-

ties take place on the ground to facilitate an appropriate load

plan, with patients generally loaded in order of priority. On-

scene time is kept to a minimum, and all interventions are per-

formed en route to higher echelons of care (typically Role 3).
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Patients undergo further assessment, in terms of both primary

and secondary survey, with treatment being initiated as appro-

priate. Resuscitation follows the established GC9ABC (cata-

strophic hemorrhage control, airway, breathing, circulation)

approach (25) and, depending on the number of casualties, will

be horizontal rather than vertical in application.

The aim is to control catastrophic hemorrhage with tourni-

quets, novel hemostatic agents, blast dressings, pelvic splintage,

and perhaps even resuscitative thoracotomy (to gain proximal

control). Ideally, airways are maintained with simple maneu-

vers, but advanced techniques are available, including drug-

assisted intubation and surgical airway insertion. Understanding

that positive pressure ventilation may be deleterious in terms of

its hemodynamic effects means that, if possible, patients are kept

spontaneously breathing with oxygen augmentation. If the need

for ventilation arises, a mechanical ventilator is available. Chest

injuries, including pneumothoraces and hemothoraces, can be

treated with an open thoracostomy or chest drain insertion.

Access for fluid resuscitation is gained via the intravenous

or intraosseous route. Hypovolemic shock is treated with the

administration of warmed blood products and procoagulant

drugs, including TXA and calcium. Medical emergency re-

sponse team currently carries 4 units of fresh frozen plasma

and 4 units of PRBCs (amounting to 92 L of blood products) in

temperature-controlled boxes. Hypothermia prevention is un-

dertaken using in-line blood warming administration sets and

active rewarming blankets.

Analgesia can be provided using a number of different drugs

(including morphine, ketamine, and transmucosal fentanyl) and

other modalities such as fracture splintage. Sedation and anes-

thesia can be induced and maintained using similar drugs, while

traumatic brain injury management aims to reduce the secondary

insult. Pertinent to this is the adequate delivery of oxygen, tight

control of arterial carbon dioxide (with ventilation if needed),

reduction of cerebral metabolic demand (with analgesia or an-

esthesia) while maintaining perfusion, and administration of

osmotically active drugs to reduce cerebral edema (such as hy-

pertonic saline).

Emphasis is placed on patient monitoring, while appreciat-

ing it is generally difficult in these settings and technology

gaps continue to exist for the effective monitoring of the crit-

ically ill, hypovolemic patient. This is discussed in more detail

elsewhere in the supplement.

Battlefield casualty treatment is clearly multiphase, making

it difficult to tease out whether particular elements are im-

proving patient outcome. It is also important to remember that

these elements are inextricably linked: if a tourniquet is not

appropriately tightened at the POI for example, no amount of

blood products on MERT or surgical intervention at Role

3 will reverse the potentially lethal oxygen debt that has al-

ready accumulated. However, evidence is starting to be pub-

lished that may show that this type of MEDEVAC capability

can improve outcome. Several recent articles have shown a

mortality benefit in some groups of battlefield casualties when

MERT is utilized as a MEDEVAC platform (26, 27). Benefit is

seen in patients with a high injury severity score (ISS 15-50),

suggesting that patients with a low ISS (G15) are likely to

survive, and those with a very high ISS (950) are likely to die,

regardless of evacuation means. This, again, reiterates the need

for intelligent tasking of MEDEVAC platforms and highlights

the need for further research and development into identifying

this Bmiddle[ group of patients. This is difficult using avail-

able means, despite prehospital care providers gaining much

experience in the last 10 years of conflict.

TCCC in the US military

The US military now trains its forces to manage combat

trauma on the battlefield using the principles of TCCC (28).

Conceived and initially used by the US Special Operations

community, it has now been adopted by most conventional units.

Tactical Combat Casualty Care was designed to replace the

tradition-based trauma care practices being taught to military

medics in the early 1990s with evidence-based trauma man-

agement strategies customized for the battlefield environment.

Responding to new publications in the medical literature,

and lessons learned in Afghanistan and Iraq, TCCC has been

constantly evolving since the events of 9/11. The TCCC guide-

lines are reviewed and updated by the Committee on TCCC

(CoTCCC) on an ongoing basis. The CoTCCC is composed

of trauma surgeons, emergency medicine physicians, com-

batant unit physicians, combat medics, corpsmen, and para-

rescue jumpers (28). The CoTCCC now functions as the

prehospital arm of the Department of Defense Joint Trauma

System. The TCCC effort at present also includes represen-

tatives from the many organizations within the Department of

Defense and from our allied nations who work to advance

trauma care.

Tactical Combat Casualty Care has helped to introduce

major advances in battlefield trauma care. Tourniquets, for

example, which were discouraged by the US medical estab-

lishment at the start of the Afghanistan conflict, have since

been reintroduced because of a strong combined effort from

TCCC and other US military command and medical and re-

search organizations. It is said that tourniquets have been the

signature success in prehospital trauma care in Afghanistan

and Iraq.

Before their reintroduction, US military personnel were

taught that tourniquets should be used only as a last resort for

extremity hemorrhage control. This approach was essentially

the same as that used in Vietnam, where 7.9% of fatalities

resulted from exsanguination from extremity wounds (29). At

the start of the Afghanistan conflict, similarly high rates of

potentially preventable deaths due to extremity hemorrhage

persisted (30). However, following the expanded use of tour-

niquets in accordance with TCCC guidelines in 2005, this

cause of preventable death declined sharply to a rate of only

2.6% over a period from 2001 to 2011 (3). It is felt that this

dramatic decrease in death from extremity hemorrhage is a

direct result of the ubiquitous fielding and aggressive use

of modern tourniquets (31). This is further highlighted by

the success seen in the 75th Ranger Regiment over the same

period, where potentially preventable prehospital deaths dropped

to zero. This has been attributed in part to the Ranger First Re-

sponder course, where every ranger is taught to perform the life-

saving external hemorrhage control interventions recommended

by TCCC for himself and his teammates (32).
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The TCCC guidelines cover the breadth of US prehospital

battlefield casualty management. An example includes the use

of aggressive needle thoracostomy for the treatment of sus-

pected tension pneumothorax, with a 3.25-inch needle now

being recommended rather than the shorter 2-inch needle that

was used previously. Further examples of the 2013 guidelines

can be seen in Table 1.

Blood product considerations in combat casualty careVthe
Netherlands experience

Prehospital treatment of battlefield casualties within the Dutch

military is broadly similar to that of the UK and US military.

Being part of NATO, it adheres to the same medical doctrine

mentioned previously and utilizes similar management pro-

tocols, including the TCCC guidelines (33). Hemostatic resus-

citation is based on rapid hemorrhage control and hypotensive

resuscitation with crystalloids or colloid fluid (Hextend), with

emphasis placed on early evacuation to surgical facilities. Cur-

rently, there is no capability for blood product resuscitation for-

ward of the Role 2 MTFs.

Literature from the current conflicts in Afghanistan and Iraq

reports that as many as 15% of casualties will require massive

transfusions (910 units in 24 h) and that mortality in this group

is 20% to 50% (34, 35). The recent concept of hemostatic

resuscitation involves the immediate and sustained provision

of blood products, while paying particular attention to appro-

priate transfusion ratios. Underpinning this concept is the

understanding that circulating whole blood contains red blood

cells, plasma, and platelets, and therefore resuscitation should

include replacement of each of these components early and ide-

ally before trauma-induced coagulopathy developing (36Y38).

For this reason, many trauma experts currently recommend early

transfusion with PRBCs, fresh frozen plasma, and platelets in

a 1:1:1 ratio, thus restoring volume, oxygen carrying capacity,

plasma-borne coagulation factors, and thrombus-generating

platelets (39). Accepting that early blood product provision

in trauma is now the standard of care raises the question of

how these products can be provided and reliably resupplied,

particularly in remote or austere environments. The inability

to provide an appropriate range of blood products potentially

undermines the resuscitative capability of any Role 2 facility.

It is further complicated by fluctuating demand, which may

be unpredictable at times.

Traditionally, there have been two methods of providing

blood products to military operations: The first is continual

resupply with refrigerated liquid products from a central (mili-

tary) organization in the home country. This is severely limited

by the shelf life of these products and requires complex logistical

solutions (40). The shelf life of commonly used blood products

can be seen in Table 2. The alternative model has been the use

of warm, fresh whole blood, relying on blood donation at the

time of transfusion requirement. Fresh whole blood has a

number of beneficial features (41, 42), including the fact it has

not undergone prolonged storage, with the inevitable deterio-

ration of the product. Often referred to as the Bwalking blood

bank,[ it will almost certainly remain an option under extreme

circumstances (43), but has some potentially significant disad-

vantages including the risk of infection transmission and the

need for a large donor pool. A third, more recent, option is

cryopreservation of blood products, whereby their biological

structure and function are preserved by storing them at ultralow

temperatures. To date, this is the only technique available to

substantially extend the shelf life of blood products required for

effective hemostatic resuscitation strategies where resupply

times are impractical.

The Netherlands Military Blood Bank (MBB) is able to re-

liably, sustainably, and effectively support their military op-

erations on land and at sea with the required blood products

(44). Blood is purchased from the Sanquin Blood Foundation,

the central civilian agency responsible for the collection, pro-

cessing, and testing of all blood products in the Netherlands.

The MBB is then entirely responsible for processing, deep

freezing (cryopreservation to j80-C), storing, dispensing, and

administering all deep frozen products. It supplies cryopreserved

glycerolized PRBCs (type O), leuko-depleted platelets, and deep

frozen, male-only AB plasma (DFP). Shelf life of these products

can be seen in Table 2. Thawing of frozen platelets and frozen

plasma takes 5 to 30 min, depending on product, and in the case

of frozen red cells, thawing and deglycerolization are required

extending the process to 100 min. However, once thawed, the

TABLE 1. TCCC guidelines 2013 excerpts

& Phased care to ensure that the care provided to casualties is
appropriate to the tactical flow during a combat engagement. These
phases include care under fire, TFC, and tactical evacuation care

& Combat Gauze to control life-threatening hemorrhage from external
bleeding at sites not amenable to tourniquet use

& Using sit-up and lean-forward positioning if possible for initial airway
management in casualties with maxillofacial trauma

& Surgical airways when needed for airway compromise due to
maxillofacial trauma when sit-up and lean-forward positioning is not
feasible or if unsuccessful

& Intravenous access only when required for medications or fluid
resuscitation

& Intraosseous access when vascular access is needed, but intravenous
access is difficult

& Hypotensive resuscitation with Hextend for casualties in shock when
no blood products are available

& Battlefield analgesia with oral transmucosal fentanyl citrate lozenges
or ketamine, rather than intramuscularly administered morphine

& TXA for casualties at risk of hemorrhagic shock

& Junctional tourniquets for hemorrhage in junctional areas where
extremity tourniquets cannot be used

& An easy-to-use TCCC Casualty Card documenting POI care and
after-action report

TABLE 2. Shelf life comparison between standard liquid stored blood
products and deep frozen blood products

(the Netherlands MBB)

Blood product Standard liquid Deep frozen (at j80-C)

Red blood cells 35 d at 4-C 10 y*

Plasma 2 y at j30-C 7 y†

Platelets 7 d at 22-C 2 y‡

*+2 Weeks at 4-C after sterile thawing and washing.
†+1 Week at 4-C after thawing.
‡+6 h At 22-C after thawing.
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PRBCs may be stored for 14 days at 2-C to 6-C until needed.

(This has been a Food and Drug AdministrationYapproved

procedure since 2002.) Worthy of note is the fact that thawed

deep frozen platelets are activated and that the onset of clotting

and clot development is faster compared with fresh platelets.

They have been shown to be more effective in vivo at stopping

nonsurgical bleeding than liquid stored platelets (45).

The frozen products are stored at j80-C in mechanical free-

zers, with carbon dioxide backup cylinders (maintaining the

freezer at j65-C or lower) should electrical or mechanical occur.

Products are then transferred to ships or operational peripheral

blood banks using dry ice (intrinsic temperature of j80-C) in

transport containers, with a capacity of 10 to 192 units. These

containers will maintain the products at the required temperature

for 4 to 8 days, depending on the volume of dry ice added and

environmental conditions.

Once cryopreserved products have been deep frozen, stored,

and then transported to the operational environment, there is a

requirement for an appropriate in-theater facility to store, thaw,

and process the products. The Dutch have developed specific

containers to provide this capability, termed peripheral blood
banks. Although advantageous, they are not mandatory. A deep

frozen capability can be achieved by allocating an area of a

Role 2 facility as the Bperipheral blood bank,[ with the required

equipment transported in separate containers. This is the pre-

ferred option for maritime operations.

The development of effective cryopreservation techniques for

PRBCs, DFP, and platelets, which maintains in vivo biological

activity, has provided the option of a unique blood banking

strategy. This technology greatly enhances the storage life of

vital products, making the provision of these products in remote

and austere environments more reliable. The Netherlands mili-

tary have demonstrated the ability to establish just such a ca-

pability to support their military operations, both at sea and on

land. Over the last decade, this capacity has provided deep

frozen blood products to casualties in Bosnia, Liberia, Iraq,

Pakistan, Somalia, and Afghanistan. In the last 6 years, 1,011

patients have been transfused with 7,125 units of deep frozen

blood products (2,439 PRBCs; 3,001 DFP; and 1,070 platelets),

compared with the transfusion of 879 units of standard liquid

PRBCs over the same period. Greater than 95% of the trans-

fusions were in trauma patients, of which 14% required a mas-

sive blood transfusion. In these massively transfused patients,

survival improved from 44% (n = 16) to 84% (n = 32) after the

introduction of a B1:1:1 transfusion policy[ in November 2007

(46). During this period, no fresh whole blood was used, and no

blood shortages were encountered.

Other defense forces could potentially enhance their transfu-

sion ability by adopting a similar strategy, whereas partnering

in current multioperational settings could help overcome many

of the technical and logistic obstacles to the establishment of

such a service.

SUMMARY

What is evident is that countries have adopted differing

strategies with the aim of achieving the same goal: to push ad-

vanced DCR techniques forward of the surgeon and into the

prehospital setting, to improve battlefield casualty survival. We

must continue to work together and learn from each other to

achieve this goal. We must also continue to work alongside our

civilian colleagues so that the benefits of translational experi-

ence are not lost. Further research and development are needed,

focusing on technology and concepts specific to the prehospital

military environment, to produce better Bfield-ready[ products,

improve portable monitoring and testing devices, and develop

appropriate goal-directed therapy protocols. We should also

learn from history: many of these Bnew[ concepts have been

utilized before. As Aldous Huxley said, Bthat men do not learn

very much from the lessons of history is the most important of all

the lessons of history.[
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